
Concealed infra-red rays to
dry you without towels and
give you the tan of a subtrqpir
sun. Magnifying make-up
mirrors with concealed and
shadowless fluorescent light
. the bathroom of tomorrow.

Baltimore Paint & Color Works
i¦*!¦»*» MM. ^

Mrs A CLESM PAINT
(MK EVBY PAMHNC PURPOSE
Authorized Gleam Dealerst

GLEEM.the paint of tomor¬
row.ready now to brighten
yourbathroom.to bring ultra¬
modern beauty to every part
of your home. Scientists are

Constantly experimenting with
household conveniences; scien¬
tists have perfected GLEEM.

Southern
LUMBER COMPANY

On AehevIHe Highway
In Moody Bottom

#HONE 48 8YLVA

0 DEAR AND MESSER
TRIAL STARTS TODAY

(Continued from page 1)
Ross Bennett, pleads guilty to

diiving drunk: $50 and cost, 90
days suspended, and license to
>dnve revoked lor 12 months.
\Grady YNoodard. pleads guilty to
transporting: $100 line and cost,
two Wars su>pended road .sentence.
CartW McCoy, pleads guilty to

simple assault: *axed with the cost
of the casK .

Haywooo\Men Go To Roads
B. E. Caldw^H .ir.d Bobbie Cald¬

well and Ravm\i<i Green, of Hay¬
wood county, onaWd with larceny
by entering a .^ore\t Tuckaseegee
last fall and carrying away over-
Si 00 worth oi goods. Qreen, u'ider
bond of SI000. failed \u appear.
The two CaIdweiIs pleaded guilty
and were sentenced by Judlte Hob'-
bit to .serve 90 days on publi\*oads
of the state. \

This completed the work foi\he
1 egular jury Monday and tj\?y
were dismissed until 9:30 TucV
day morning. ^

True Bill Found \
Tiie Grand Jury came into court

m a body at 2:55 p. m. Monday
with a true bill of murder against
Robert Messer and Earl O'Dear.
Defense attorneys immediately de¬
manded a special jury be drawn
for the trial of the two charged
with the murder of Jack Hall and
his wife, who were found beaten
to death at a lonely spot on the old
Dillsboro-Sylva road Monday
morning, April 21. After hearing
the argument the Court decided
that the jury for the O'Dear and
Messer trial would be drawn from
Macon county. The court ordered
that 150 men be summoned to ap¬
pear at the Jackson county court
house at 2 o'clock Thursday from
which a jury of 12 will be selected
to hear the case.
The court continued this session

Tuesday morning at 9:30. The
fourt was underway immediately
tfnd cleared up a few of the mis¬
understandings of Monday and
then carried on to clear the fol¬
lowing cases: Gomer Watkins
Pleads guilty to carrying a con¬
cealed weapon, sentenced to 30
days on roads. Colirt confiscated
the pistol.

Ernest Lyons, charged with
driving drunk, pleads guilty and
is fine $50 and the cost, 90 days
suspended and not to drive a mo¬
tor vehicle for 12 months.
Cole Burch, Jr., charged with

unliuy/al.,P.ossggsjon and transpor¬
tation of liquor, sentenced to serve
four months on roads.
Fied Nicholson, Aubrey Cope,

Jeff Broom,v Jr., charged with lar-
^eny^of meat from a Mr. Parker
and C. G. Middleton on Caney
Fork. Fred Nicholson plead guilty.
Cope and Broom plead not guilty.
After hearing the evidence Judge
Bobbit sentencer Nicholson and
Cope to 18 months on the roads,
and because of Broom's mental and
physical condition the judge gave
him only 12 months.

A. C. Moses, charged with driv¬
ing drunk on two counts, plead
guilty through his attorney, John
M. Queen, and was fined $100 and
cost.
W. H. Bumgarner, violating pro¬

hibition laws, fine $100 and cost.

Notice To Members Of
Sylva Fire Department

There will be a special practice
drill Monday evening, May 26, at
6:45. All members are requested
to be there and to come dressed lor
work. *

W. B. Cope, chief

ST JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Schedule of Masses

Andrews, 2nd Sunday, 8 a. m.

Bryson City, every Sunday, 8 a. m.

Canton, 5th Sunday, 8 a. m.

Cherokee, 3rd Sunday,-8 a. m.
Fontana Village, every Sun., 11 a.m.

Franklin, every Sunday, 8 a. m.

Highlands, every Sunday, 11 a. m.

Murphy, 1st Sunday, 8 a. m.

Sylva, 4th Sunday, 8 a. m.

Waynesville, every Sunday, 11 a. m.
Rev. A. F. Rohrbacher, Pastor

At Sottttamon
Heaven Knows When
Managua Nicaragua

.Freddy Martin
Sooner Or Later
Years and Years Ago

.Les Brown
ALBUMS:

Voice of Frank Sinatra
Benny Goodman 8extet
Johnny Mercer and Pied Piper*
Boogie Woogie by Freddie 8lack

ALLISON TAKES OATH AS MAYOR

Shown above is Sylva's new Mayor, Jackson C. Allison as he/tookVthe oath of office in the city hall Friday afternoon, May 9. RetiringMayor, H. Gibson, who held the office of Mayor for 10 years, is shown
at right administering the oath of office to Mr. Allison. /

Weekly
S EllMONET
By REV. A. RUFU8 MORGAN

*

As we sit and watch the gradua¬
tion exercises we note the at¬
tractive dress of the marshals;
the premature caps and gowns
of the graduating class, the serious
concern of parents, teachers,
speakers, and children. It is a col¬
orful occasion, long to be remem¬
bered. This is the time for which
we have worked and it is proper
that a display should be made of

But some figures take our mind
from the beauty of the occasion
and cause us to wander. Seventy-
odd graduating from high schools
when four hundred-odd enter the
first grade. What have we done
with that other more than seventy
five per cent of the first grade?
What chance have they in life?
What chance did they ever have?
Part of the number is made up of
the physically unfit. And we.are
so afraid to spend enough to look
after their health. When the gov¬
ernment appropriation for lunch
rooms failed how. many, communi¬
ties determined to keep them open
in spite of everything? And the
District Health Unit has not enough
appropriation to /do a creditable
job for any live counties.
Then there are the mentally in¬

capable. Some of.it is beyond the
ability of society to control. But
the greater part of it could be
eliminated. If we did not put at the
top of our list of freedoms the
freedom of the unfit to reproduce
we could surely go a long way to¬
ward the remedy of this weak¬
ness.

The mind still wanders. And we
remember visits to the country
schools, over the wintry roads al¬
most impassable, to buildings and
equipment which are not an in¬
centive to any child to continue
long after the beginning year.

This says nothing as to what is

Webster Faculty Presents
Mr. Crawford With Gift
Mr. Frank Crawford, new coun¬

ty superintendent of Schools and
principal of the Webster district,
and the members of the faculty
of Webster high school, were en¬
tertained at a social luncheon at
Jarrett Springs Hotel last Thurs¬
day. Mr. Crawford was presented
with a nice gift from the faculty
group.

given the child even* under normal
conditions of school life. As we
watch the commencement we won¬
der how much has been done to
open up the possibilities of life,
not for these graduates, but for the
first graders and on up. In school,
at home, at church, the child is the
most sacred trust committed to all
of us. It is not only in the school.
It is every time and every place
we do or may come in contact
with the cTvUd or with the forces
which'affect his possibilities.

Noah Numskull

dear- ajoah . c>o Pf?ISOAl
COOKS get *S"nR ^
CRAZY T
MISS "THERESA KBEFE,
MANKATC? /MIMN ^

DEAR /MOAH= IS
freeze'" waat

THE SALES/MAM OIVES
Yon WHE/4 yod WANT
IMMEDIATE" DELlVERr

<OM AKI ICE aoy. T
MRS L.B.TOOC^

Dtatrtfcutrd by Kinf Hk

EVERY MOVING ,

PART OF YOUR CAR
IS THOROUGHLY -

CHECKED FOR
POSSIBLE TROUBLE/

?

Car need repair? Of course we can fix it.
But better still, we can help avoid big re¬

pair bills, by servicing your tar to pre¬
vent trouble. Summer's here, and hot
weather will kick up problems, unless
your car is conditioned for it in advance.

Reece-Hampton Motor Co.
INCORPORATED

PHONE 30 8YLVA, N. C.

MORGAN SAYS
RETOHGA IS
FAR AHEAD

Regains Several Pounds On
Retonga And Eats And
Sleeps Like A Different
Person
"I never in my life found a medi¬

cine as splendid as Retonga," de¬
clares Mr. Harley D. Morgan, well-
known resident of 247 Riverview
Drive, West Asheville, N. C., in
adding his name^.to the thousands
praising this famous herbal stom¬
achic and Vitamin 13-1 medicine.
"What food I ate seemed to turn

to gas in my stomach and often I
felt so bloated I could hardly
breathe," continued Mr. Morgan.
"No matter what I ate I seemed
to suffer just the same^_and I got
so I was afraid to eat anything. I
[rarely.ever could sleep more than
a few hours at night. I seemed un-
lable to have a bowel movement
unless ! took a laxative. I lost 20
pounds and felt so weakened that
it seemed like a heavy load just
to carry my body around.
"Retonga beats any medicine I

ever saw. It relieved me so re¬
markably I have a fine appetite
and eat anything I want. I have
already regained several pounds. I
sleep like a child, the consty3a#tfnis relieved, and I feel stronger and
better than in ye^irs. I hope.my-
statement will help others get the
same wonderful relief Retonga
gave me."

Retonga is intended to- relieve-
distress due to insufficient flow
of digestive juices in the stomach,
loss of appetite, Vitamin B-l de¬
ficiency 1 and constipation. Accept
no substitute. Retonga may be ob¬
tained at Sylva Pharmacy..A<dv.

Singing Convention
To Be Held May 25 ,

The Upper district Singing Con-
vention has been postponed and
will be held the 4th Sunday after¬
noon, May 25, at 2 o'clock at Yel-»
low Mountain Baptist church. The
date was changed due to the Bac¬
calaureate sermon at Glenville
school on the 3rd Sunday after¬
noon.
The convention will be held on

the third Sunday afternoons after
this, according to an announcement
by Sam Pressley, secretary of the
convention.

C. Of C. Membership
List To Be Published
The directors of the Jackson

county Chamber of Commerce urge
all persons who have not become
members of the organization to do

so at once so that their names can
be published in The Herald next
week. The directors stated that the
membership drive has been slow
this year and they are anxious to
complete the drive and make a
final report.

TRUCK imtllY
^TRACTOR POWER

We have a number of those famous new Jeeps
on hand for immediate delivery.

ATTENTION VETERANS!.All Veterans who
are taking on-the-farm training under the GI
bill can save money on their farm power by
seeing us for one of the famous new Jeeps or
other new farm equipment. We can make im¬
mediate delivery of plows, tractor harows, disk
harrows, hydraulic lifts and other heavy farm
equipment.

UNUSUAL BARGAIN
We have*one Jeep demonstrator with very low
milage and in excellent condition for sale at a
bargain price. You can get almost a New* Jeepfor a big reduction. See it today. Also a few
good, clean used\cars at lowest prices in to\yn.See them.

We Service What We Sell

COMPANY
JOE FULM ER,''Owner-Manager

Phone 212 Cullowhee Road

SHOP WORK
-/Expert Carpenter

and Cabinet Work
# For all kinds of cabinet work.book-cases, mantlepieces, or other
fine carpentry.consult us. Our carpenters can give you satisfactory
work and at a minimum cost.

\

cuMseR . .pimewe
Roow/ve . p/iwr- 8r/ck-ce/wz/vr

FLOORING.Kiln Dried
RUBBEROID Thick-Butt SHINGLES

Jn Green, Red, Blue, Gray, and Blue-Black

WINDOW CASING . DOOR CASING
J

See Us For Your Building Hardwares

JACKSON COAL & LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 38 Sylva, N. C.


